I) Reports
   a. Secretary
      i. Highlander Cross Campus Challenge
         1. March 31st
         2. Part of Five Senses of Culture event
      ii. Safety
         1. Lock/close your doors.
         2. Register important items with YETI.

II) Reps
   a. Senate
      i. Feedback session February 22nd at 4:15pm in the Pub
      ii. Survey about Monday common hours (11:30am – 1:00pm)
   b. RA's
      i. Redwood
         1. “Let’s talk about safe sex” workshop Feb 29th hosted by RA’s and hall council in Redwood lounge
      ii. Cypress – not present
      iii. Laurel – not present
      iv. Oak
         1. Past events
            a. Free food + donations for Relay for Life was held
            b. SSBB night
            c. How to Use an Oven
         2. Upcoming
            a. Should I Smoke Dope?
   v. UC
      1. Career Fair preparation event
      2. Healthy food cooking event
   c. Hall Councils
      i. Redwood
         1. Board Game Night on Feb 28th 8pm in Redwood lounge
      ii. Cypress
         1. Easter program with local Newark kids
      iii. Laurel
         1. Sunday was Walking Dead premiere (25-30 people)
         2. Upcoming: Assassin
      iv. Oak
         1. Hockey Night April 3rd
v. UC
   1. Roster for council is finished.
   2. Recently funded rock climbing event in March
   3. February 29th – general body meeting

III) Committees
   a. Programming
      i. Needs help with planning blacklight party (Proposal next week)
      ii. Meetings Friday 4pm – 5pm
      iii. Ballrooms A and B
   b. Green Team
      i. Laminated Reslife recycling flyers
      ii. Collaborating with Recyclemania
   c. Food Service Committee
      i. Meetings Monday 4pm
   d. Hero Council
      i. Meeting coming up soon
   e. New Building – need updates
      i. When is ground being broken?

IV) Old Business
   a. Murder Mystery
      i. Two people “died”, 35 attendees

V) Open Floor/Service Announcements
   a. Whitney Houston’s funeral
      i. Roads will be closed; watch out for traffic.
   b. Student Appreciation Week: 2/20 – 2/24
      i. Monday morning hot chocolate, granola bars, fresh fruit, water, in every
         lobby and 12th floor of UC(7am – 10am)
      ii. One day will have 25 cent laundry
   c. Open Room Selection next week
      i. Honors/Athletic room scholarships cannot be used for UC floors.
      ii. 2 minutes between lottery numbers
      iii. Cannot pull anyone into a single
   d. “Walk a Mile in Her Shoes” meeting - Monday 11am Cypress 114
      i. Raise awareness for sexual assault
      ii. Men have to walk around track in heels.
   e. SAC Week starting next Friday
      i. Bingo at 7pm in the atrium
   f. Functioning Redwood elevator 😊
      i. Not enough people responded to link asking about whether elevator should
         be worked on ASAP or during Spring Break
      ii. Need 100+ people to respond

VI) Kudos/Shoutouts